
Farm Conditions 
Painted Too Black 

Claim of Realtor 
Majority of Agriculturists' on 

Sound Basis and Making 
Money, Omahan 

Declares. 

The greatest calamity that has be- 

'allen the farmer In the last three 

years, according to Mr. Martin, vice 

president of the Omaha real estate 

board. Is that he has been compelled 
to listen, morning, noon and night 
to advice and criticism from the city 
Me, the hanker, the merchant, the 

jijfchf'r, the baker,—who knew what 
{■Be the matter but never seemed 
qilte willing to demonstrate Just how 
the agricultural Industry should toe 
conducted. 

Mr. Martin, In a talk to the real 
■estate hoard, said the farmer le get- 
ting sick and tired of reading state- 
ments from financial and other busi- 
ness men about "how hard up the 

_ 
farmer le.” 

‘‘The farmers," Martin said, "with 
the exception of maybe 5 per cent of 
them, are getting along all right. 
They are making money, and will 
continue to make money If the finan- 
cial men and the politicians will let 
them alone. 

"Agriculture’s position Is much 
•ounder than that of the other in- 
dustries which are still endeavoring 
ot maintain themselves on wartime 
capitalizations and at boom prices 
and costs. 

“It la the soundest Industry In the 
country today, carrying a smaller in- 
debtedness, paying a better average* 
dividend and possessing a greater ele- 
ment of safety than any other equally 
large business enterprise. 

"Only one essential element went 
out of the agricultural Industry dur- 
ing the lata depression,” he said. 
"That element was confidence. This, 
however. Is returning and becoming 
stronger every day. People have be- 
gun to realize that every ton of ore 
removed from the mine, every tree 
out from the forest, diminishes the 
value of the remaining property; but 
the farm properly handled can yield It* bounty and at the earns time be- 
come more valuable from year to 
year." 

Norfolk Given 
Boost by Radio 

Chamber of Commerce Speak- 
er Tells of Town’s Advan- 

tages Over WO AW. 

Advantage* of living In Norfolk, 
"th* third city In alza In Nebraska," 
war* broadcast last night over radio 
WOAW, Woodmen of the World, by 
C. E. Burnham, representative of the 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce. 

The Ideal location of the town, Its 
Institutions, religious and educational 
advantages and good homes were set 
forth by Mr. Burnham In his five- 
minute address. He said It would 
take a rapid fire artist over two hours 
to tell of all the nice things and 
beauties of Norfolk, and claimed for 
It the honor of being "tha best little 
city of the first class In the state.” 

Its accessibility on four principal 
highways, the combined deposits In 
five bank* amounting to J4.500,000 
and other financial institutions, Its 
prominence as a wholesale and retail 
center and being a railroad division 
point, help make Norfolk a thriving, 
bustling city, the speaker said. 

The town has 18 churches, s new 
park system, a new Junior high 
school, a country club with 200 mem- 
bers "and the best nine-hole golf 
course In Nebraska," Mr. Burnham 
■aid. 

Brick Flats Sold. 
The eoutheastrforner of Nineteenth 

and California streets, a row of brick 
flat* containing tlx apartments, and 
two stores, was sold by the Byron 
Peed company to A. O. Weinstein and 
8. L. Robinson for 225,000. The sale 
waa mad* through Somberg A Sloe- 
burg and the property was owned 
by E. W. Davis of Avoca, la. The 
property waa purchased as an lnvest- 

V Twenty Tracts Sold. 
One of the moat successful sales of 

tha suburban property held In Omaha 
is the laat thrse months la that of 
Benson View, conducted by Hastings 
A Heyden last week. Benson View 

Yarn-Spinning Title Contest 

The old yarn spinner In this draw- 
ing of Russell Cole Is telling the whole 
story, and will gain nothing by It 
but the thrill of narration and the 
admiration of his audience. But the 
title competition contestants only have 
to write a title for the picture, and 
the winners will receive, In addition 
to these rewards, $5 for first prize 
and $1 for each of the five second 
prizes. The following rules should 
be obeyed: 

Itulea. 
Write your title, name and address 

on a postcard and address It to the 
Title Contest Editor, The Omaha Bee. 

Each contestant may submit as 

many titles as he wishes, but each 
should be written on separata post- 
cards. 

No title may contain more than 12 
words. 

Is on North Sixtieth street, opposite 
the Country club's proposed new 

home. Twenty tracts were sold dur- 
ing the week. The sale will be con- 

tinued today. 

Medical Officer Assigned 
to Seventh Corps Area 

Maj. F. H. Foucar, medical corps. 
United States army, recently re- 

ported at the Seventh corps area 

headquarters. 
Major Foucar Is a native of New 

York and a graduate of Columbia col- 
lege and of Columbia university col- 
lege of physicians and surgeons. 

Prior to entering the army he spent 
three years as an interne In the 
New York hospital In New York City. 
His army service up to the world 
war included various stations 
throughout the United States, Hawaii 
and Porto Rico. 

During the world war he attained 
the rank of lieutenant colonel sod 
served In France as officer In charge 
of various medical laboratories. 

He has Just returned from Russia, 
where he has spent one and one half 
years on duty with the American re- 
lief expedition. During most of this 
period he was located In the city 
of Samara, where he was In charge 
of the medical relief program cover- 

ing a large district. This work was 
on a very largo scale and included 
the Installation and operation of the 
various medical and sanitary ugenclet 
necessary for the relief of approxi- 
mately half a million people. 

Major Foucar's present ass.gnment 
Is officer In charge of the 8e ■ nth 
corps area laboratory. 

Let Us Build 
Your Home 

for You 

I^HE advice we give 
you free—will be of 

great value to you—a« 
well as the service we 
will give you. 

I AT Untie *#**"*"*%* AT, ^ 4956 / % V '«^ 
Each New Home 

We Build 
Brings Another 

"Builders of Good Homes” 

The contest closes at midnight 
Wednesday. 

I.ast Week’s Contest. 
Another state was heard from last 

week when a new contestant from 
Austin, Tex., Joined the Title Contest 
family. Winners for the picture of 
the argumentative foursome on the 
golf green ares olely masculine this 
time. 

First Trine. 

"The Swearin' of the Green,” R. T. 

Mills, Grlnnell, la. 

Second Frlies. 
"Fewer Bawls on the Green Would 

Improve the Four Some,” James 
Rusher, 1312 Park avenue, Omaha. 

"Four Pointers After Game,” O. C. 
Chambers, Kirksvllle, Mo. 

"If He Don't Score In a 'Fair-way' 
He'll Be In the 'Rough'," L. T. Brook- 
ing. Funk. Neb. 

"Each Beating the Other All Hoi 
ler." C. D. Clements, Wymore, Neb. 

"Too Many Counters Spoil the 
Score," William C. S. Smith, Long 
Pine, Neb. 

Honorable Mention. 
"Big Bawls and Little Balls," Mrs 

C. D. Clements, Wymore, Neb. 

"Having a Few Words Over the 
Tee Cup," Mrs, W. D. Suiter, Deni- 
son, la. 

"Scoring the Scorer,” P. Prince, 
Omaha. 

"Taking Up a ‘Course’ In Argu- 
mentation,” Alex McKle, Omaha. 

"A Bawling Out with Good Pointers 
for Some," Mrs. Arthur Lee, Atlan- 
tic, la. 

"After the Bawl," Harry Sherwood, 
Atlantic, la. 

"The Warring of the Green," John 
C. Winter, Atchison, Kan. 

"A Mad Steer with Three Beefers 
on the Green,” Mrs. Celia Christian- 
son, Nellgh, Neb. 

"Four Points from the Hole," Mrs. 
W. A. Hanson. Audubon, la. 

"The Coarse Pointers on the Bluff 
Course,” It. O. Mltcheltree, Kearney, 
Neb. 

I A N«*blt Fume* 
bring* you warmth 
and comfort. 

Comfort 
Some bouses seem to have been “born” comfort- 
able and inviting, some “acquire” an atmosphere 
of warmth and hospitality, while others never 

get beyond the stage of cold dignity. Mow is 

your home classified in the mind of the outsider? 
Hie cozy, warmth from a Neshit Standard 
f urnare will flood your house with a glowing con- 

gemalty that adds definitely to its attractiveness. 

Healthful heat at a moist and even temperature 
is on# of the prime factors of the Neshit 
Standard Furnace. 
Ask your dealer to explain thoroughly the many 
advantages of the Nesbit Furnace. 

STA*®*RD 

-• 

Th# N#«btt ftra pot It 
mad# In two pieces, 
allowing for expansion 
and contraction. Walla 
extra deep and almost 
perpendicular. 

NESBIT^FURNACE 
THE STANDARD FURNACE A SUPPLY CO. 

Omaha, Nebr. Sioux City, Iowa 

New* From the 

“Want Ad*” 
» • • • 

Stenographer wanted who ii 
recent graduate of business 
school. $70 to start. 

• • • • 

5 rooms, modern, with garage. 
$G0 per month. 

• • • ♦ 

Pleasant room in private home 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Garage 
if desired. 

* • • • 

Dandy new 2 room house. 
$2,600. 

• • • • 

These and many other 
interesting “Want” Ada 
in today's Omaha Bee. 

i i 

AllVr.RT1Kr.MRNT. 
FOH EXCESSIVE 

URIC ACID 
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT 

35 Cent Bottle (32 Doses) 
FREE 

J uet because vou start tha dav worrlad 
and tlrad. atlff lag# and arma and miiiriss. 
an aching head, hnrnlng and haarlng down 
nalna In tha bark worn nut before tha 
lav liagin* do not tntna you have to at a v 
in that condition 

Its strong. wall, with no atlff lolnta 
am# muaclea rheumatic i.aina. arhlne 
ha k or kldnaj trouhla rauietl hv b<»dv 
triads aside 

If yen anffar from bladder waaknaaa, 
with burning, erald.ng t>alna. or If you 
ara In and out of had half a dniran tlmaa 
a night, you will anprarlat# tha real. com 
fort and gtrangih thia traatmaut ahnuld 
give 

To rrova Tha Wiltin'** Treatment con 
OUata kidney mid Madder truublaa. rhau 
MiMtlam and all other allmanta whan dua 
to s» •aaivs url<- arid no msttsr how 
chronic or stubborn, If ytm hsvs navar 
triad Tha W1111.1 lit a Treatment we wll' 
gi\a vou on* Kho bottle i.1. d<>aaa) FItKi: 
if vou sand thia nHie with vmir naina 
And sddreaa KirnII' ernd Jo < • nta t«> 
Hrir I’"' •••tag- «Ulna to I ha t*r 

t *. \ *1 * 
f ti It it ding I .-! Ilanii'ton fnnn We 
will HU I M all .-burgee » *1 by tie 
our regular Iftr eiaa bon • .not a urn 
pis—-to ba uaed only bv soura«|f on|* on# 

botfly to teajiis addraaa 4 

Realtor Is True 
American Artist, 

Editorial Holds 
Opinion Based on Assertion of 

French Diplomat and 
Visiting World 

War Hero. 

A recent editorial In the New York 
Times refers to the realtor as one of 
two truly American artists. 

The Times editorial Is based upon 
the opinions of two Frenchmen, Gen- 
eral Gouraud, the Argonne hero, and 
the diplomat, De Lignereux. 

A copy of this editorial, which In 

reality refers to the realtor who sub- 
divides residential property, has been 
sent to I. Shuler, Omaha realtor, who 
Is chairman of the home builders and 
subdividers division of the National 
Association of Kc-al Estate Boards. 

The editorial, using an opinion giv- 
en by the diplomat In a book pub- 
lished by him a few years ago, says: 
"It was his opinion that, though 
America had achieved creditable Imi- 
tations of European music, European 
literature and European painting, the 
only truly native arts were the Indian 
hasketwork of the southwest and the 
domestic architecture of city sub- 
urbs.” 

The Times points out, "And the 
artist Is none other than our old 
and daring friend, the realtor. They 
say the pioneer spirit has passed from 
America. Yet, what else Is It that In- 

spires a man to stand upon a barren 
flat and see It blossoming like a 

rose with sturoo bungalows, flipped 
lawns, etc. Nature, to the realtor. Is 

merely the spot upon which residen- 
tial developments can be planted.” 

An interview from General Gour- 
aud Is quoted as follows: "It Is the 

fine open *p«ce around the little 
home* that I like. No walla that 
■hut off the private garden from the 

public view; here we drive for mile* 
and mile* through pretty afreets, each 
house contributing lta garden for the 

enjoyment of all." 

Real Ketate Transfers. 
Follo'wtng aft reai -state' tales of 

94,000 or more, filed last week In the of- 
fice of Register of Deeds Pearce: 

llanecom Park. 
C. O Carlberg to Laura Cook, south* 

west corner Hanxom boulevard and 
Wright street. 17,014. 

Patrick Danahy to H. O. FrMhardt, 1303 
Arbor street. $8,800. 

J. M. Rovateos to O. A. Coffey. $308 
Mason street, $7,250. 

Mouth. 
A. P. Holt to City of Omaha, 1114 

South Twentieth street. $12,000. 
Margaret M. Kelleher to J. J. Nelson, 

13o9 South Twenty-sixth street. $4,800. 
Florence. 

Orpha M. Harrington to F. H. I^wler. 
Thlrty-fltel and Young streets. $5,000. 

North Hide. 
F. H. Lawler to Oroha M. Harrington, 

between Twenty-eighth and Twenty- 
ninth and Laurel and Ellison streets, 
$5,700. 

G. M. Blubaugh to George E. Faux, 
Twenty-fifth avenue, between Hlmebaugh 
ar d Hartman streets, $4,950. 

Dennis Carroll to Antonio Scapellato, 
1413-17 North Seventeenth street. $5,100. 

H. W. Graham to Sam Wiensveg. 2222 
Miami street. $5,600. 

K. I. Wolfe to George H. Thomas. 2212 
Lake street, $6,260. 

William D. Zees to Robert H Hooper. 
1660 Florence boulevard. $7,000. 

C. B. Pullen to James Moses, Sherman 
avenue, between Grand and Larlmore ave- 
nues. $4,U00. 

G. C. Flack to J. L. Bergman, 28CI 
Camden avenue. $4,600. 

Benson. 
C. O. Carlemsn to Charles B. Schleicher, 

2508 North Slxty-lhhd street. $1,260. 
Southeast. 

Sebastian Salerno to Salvatore Pulvatore 
Pulvlrente, 1322-24 South Sixth street, 
$4,100. 

Centra). 
Helen I. Wrath to Herman Cohen. <17 

South Thirty-eacond avenue. $7,500. 
Oacar Petrson to G. L. Drw. $13-17-1$ 

North Twentieth street, $4,000. 
A. E. Gilmore to J II C. Hart. <22 

8outh Thirty-second avenue. $4,760. 
Field Club. 

Hanaen Investment company to A- E 
Par me It, 132$ Mouth Thirty-sixth street, 
$10,000. 

Helle Q Kvar.e to Barn Epateln, 1S12 
South Thirty-third street and other prop- 
erty, $13,260. 

Dundee. * 

Fern Masters to U< nj Fleishman, 116 
8outh Fiftieth avenue, $10,000 

V. C. Graham to Frieda Hnusleln. south- 
east forner tiftieth and Cum.ng streets, 
$4,500 

J. L. Doan to Job A. Llchnovsky. 4$21 
Chicago street. $9,260. 

Allen White to L T. Wlko*. $123 
W***tern avenue. J11.000. 

W. W Knl!*r *o Mary Sunega, 4923 
California street l^.850. 

Allen C. Scott to Hazel E. Gilmore. 8124 
Caas Stieet, $25,000. 

Northwest. 
R H. Garrett to V'. L. Curtia. 4320 

Franklin street. $5,760. 
Marie J. Root to W. A. Berry, 2720 

North Forty-seventh avenue. $6,800. 
Louis Katakea to F. 1*. Lewis, 6016 

Military avenue, 67.600. 
W J. Traver to H. It Long. 4741 North 

Thirty-seventh street. $5,700. 
M M Sims to A. J Thun* 1129 Wirt 

street. 64.500 
West I>eavenworth. 

John Wate to W. M. Nelson. Mason 
street, between Fifty-seventh and F.fty- 
eighth streets. $6,600. 

Cathedral. 
T. 8. McCaffrey to Peters Trust com- 

pany, southeast corner Thirty-eighth and 
Cass streets. $7,676. 

H. 8 Duncan to Leona M. Miller, 426-20 
North Thirty-eighth avenue. 120,000. 

Month Omaha. 
John Ttybln to Eug-n© McOUl. 2516 Q 

Street, $5,500. 
George F. Rockafellor to Gabriel 

Adorno, 4326 South Eighteenth street. 
66JJQQ. 

J A. Lichnovsky to Julius Wlnther, 
3604 South Tw**nr y-third street. $6,600. 

.tllnne I.usa. 
Elizabeth to Bertha '1' Hanlirh, south- 

west corner Twenty-fourth and Bauman 
streets, 62.500. 

Anna H Kunyon to Maude M Bandle. 
Ida, between Twenty-fifth and Minna Lusa 
avenues, 17.500. 

C. W Martin to Chariot* E. Terry. 2577 
Vane street, $5,600. 

Paving on w est Dodge to B« 

Ready for Traffic Next Monti 
The contracting firm which la pa^ 

Ing the last atrip of the Lincoln 
highway. West Jtodgo street from 
Fairacres, four and one-half mile# 

west, will be working in front of 
West Dodge acres this week, accordy^. 
Ing to Byron R. Hastings, head 
Hastings & Heyden, owners and d* 

velopers of that addition. 
Ths pavers are working east from 

the we * end of the four and a hall 
mile stretch and will continue work- 

ing east past West Dodge acres to 
the bridge on Beventy sccond street. 

They will then start In Fairacres and 
work west to the bridge. 

Mr. Hastings believes this paving 
will he ready for traffic by the middle 
of October. When this four and f 

half mile stretch is completed Dodgi 
street will be paved from the Mis 
sourl river to the west end of Doug 
las county. 

Children cry for 

MOTHER Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi- 
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

—and prices are lower 
Think of it! A brand new, finer looking and even better 

performing Oakland at lower prices—prices never 

before associated with such a thoroughly fine car. 

■ — y mf ikem ticlxira 

Brand new L-head engine. 
Smoother, quieter, more 

pvwVTTVk 

Four-wheel brakeafonarfetr. 

Beautiful new blue bodie* 
built by FUher. 

Hand control* ccntralbad 
on anfkg wheel. 

Full automatic apark con- 

trol at all apenda. 

Famaaeat top and new 

type, tinea fitting curtain*. 

DUc Meet wheat* (taauiand 
at no added coat. 

Diet clutch and new eary 
drifting gear aac 

Five-Passenger $ Q A C 
Touring Car .... 

Three-Passenger Q A C 
Roadster. 

Three-Passenger t AQf 
Sport Roadster LKJj/D 

Five-Passenger j OQ C 
Sport Touring .... AV7D 

Three-Passenger j 1 Q C 
Business Coupe . . LLsD 

Four-Passenger t A C 
Coupe. 
Five-Passenger 1 'IQC 
Sedan . 

Prices /. o. b. Pcmffcic 

These facts and prices will astonish you, hut wait until you see 

and drive the True Blue Oakland and compare it with others] 

Oakland Motor Car Company 
Oakland Bldg., 20th and Harney Streets 
TeL ATlantic 2929 Omaha, Neb. 

The Goodwin-Jenkin* Oakland Sale* Co. 
519 S. Main St., Council Bluffs, la. 

A Nation-W^dr DrmcmstratUm 
*Tn« Hlue TraiWari"—«*»«k tkawanwdi of 
milri */ mm duo an ikair fpaadomatrrt—or* 
Moiii«| ika country to Irmomlrttl* rk* 
ki*k quality of OalLand cxmttruction and 
tka ramorkokla rf^rirnc-v kuv*r» 1/ tkaia 
1024 OaAlauda will rectioe. turn after 
moudu of ika matt gruelling •arrlee. 

B»«ni Troa nlua Oakland carri** tk* loo* 
catabllahad 14,000 mil* fuarama* and tha 
Mil ray Baal* Oauy of Valua.'. 

t 


